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With Carmen Fuscardo

Bowlers of the Gable House, at this time I would 
like to introduce myself. Some of you I know, others I 
would like to know. I am your new on-the-spot reporter, 
filling in for Darlene Cope, who is taking a leave of ab 
sence. Sincerely hope that this reporter can fulfill a job 
well done.

I will appreciate your cooperation on all exciting and 
interesting happenings concerning your leagues. 1 will 
be at the desk daily from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Let's get 
acquainted, league news is good news. 

BEGINNERS' CLASS
Gals, once again it's round-up time at the Gable 

House for beginners on April 24 at 10 a.m. Learn to 
bowl greet old friends meet new ones. Free nursery 
care Is provided. Shoes and bowling are courtesy of the 
house, so come on girls, opportunity is knocking.

Sign up now for ladies' daytime league. 
WEEKLY KEGLERS

The women steal the scene once again as Lee Stid- 
ham rolled a powerful 235 in the Women's Mixed 5. Ruth 
Caudle was close on her heels with a whopping 233. In 
the Sunday Guys and Dolls, Phyllis Mura fired 225 for 
Douglas Aircraft. Ann Britten of St. Lawrence 210, Helen 
Lenihen, 200, Redondo Beach Eagles; Judy Stephens of 
the Wednesday Mixed 5 rolled 201, Evy Lind shot 201 
and 211, Ginny Eraser of the Bowling Bags No. 1, 201. 
Another note of news was the way Pee Wee Murphy 
converted the very difficult 4-7-10.

John McMillan leads men with a soaring 264, John 
L. Cox, 253. Here is one for the books, Leo Brodsky, 
rolling in the Thursday night 875 scratch league, scored 
the stepladder with games of 175, 176 and 177. Nice shoot 
ing, Leo.

Mike Bozeman, bowling for the Juniors, rolled 231, 
Mike Foster, 204, and Jack Andrews came through with 
203.

"DOUBLE FEATURE"
The latest feature of our new Rik-Sha room is the 

fascinating fashion show-luncheon, every Friday, noon to 
1 p.m. Show is co-sponsored by Gable House and Jezebel 
Shop. Jezebel is located at 21008 Hawthorne Blvd., Tor 
rance. This show features professional models displaying 
all latest styles. Place your reservations for Friday's 
show. Just call FR 8-2265.

Action for "on your honor" bowling was a smashing 
success. We hope to see you all again this Friday, 9 
a.m. 'til 5 p.m. All newcomers welcome.

SECOND TRY   South High's outstanding tiock slot, Chuck 
Smith, shattered all Spartan and Bay League records last weekend 
when he pole vaulted 12' 8". At the Friday match meet with Re-.

nstdondo Beach un jouiii :> nume lenit^y, bnnth I^MCVI .;. * 
attempt to clear the crossbar, left, then sailed over with inches 
to spare in his second try. (Press Photos by Jerry_Sch[pper)

Lee Leonard Sets Fast Time for 
Little Indy in Weekend Schedule

Quarter midge! drivers of 
Little Indy, 190th and Nor- 
mandie, last weekend gave 
fans a hit of excitement, to 
rememher.

Lee Leonard set a fast 
time of 8:04 in the "A" 
class with Rusty Burkett 
winning the trophy dash. 
Main event went to Lean- 
ette Thomas, Lee Leonard 
and Mike Pawsey, while 
GeeGee Mills took the semi- 
main with Doug Holt and 
Dennis Wilson second and 
third.

Junior main went to Mike 
Effler, Doug Crook and Car 
olyn McCain. Heat winners 
were Rusty Burkett, Ronny 
Marr, Doug Crook and Mike

Effler.
"B" fast time was set by 

Lonnie Patterson at 8:If), 
.lackie Hase won the main 
event with Lonnie Patterson 
second and Chris Ricks 
third. Hase also took the 
trophy dash. Semi-main win 
ners were Rippy Curry, Jim 
Strickland. Heat winners 
were Jackie Hase, Larry 
Kilroy and Rippy Curry.

Stanley Cook was winner 
of the trophy dash in the 
stock class. Fritz Hupp took 
the main event and Bobby 
Hancock won the special. 
Heat winners were Stanley 
Cook and Fritz Hupp.

Warrior Nine Scheduled to Host Viking 
Horsehiders After Santa Monica Victory

Trade Tech Tops 
ECC Gymnasts By 
81 -61 Score

Trade Tech whipped the 
Braves 81 to 61 in a practice 
engagement on Thursday as 
El' Camino could manage 
only a pair of firsts against 
the Beavers.

Dennis Oliver and Don 
Dewey tied for a first on 
the parellel bars, while Oli 
ver conquered all foes in the 
free exercise division.

On the rings, Dave Wer- 
ner came through with a 
second place for the War
riors.

Minnie 
third in

T n o u y e took a 
the parellel bars

MIDGET CHAMPS—Heading the list 
of la local boys club basketball roster, 
named as champions on the leagut 
circuits this week, are Len Herschler,

Torrance; David Coury, Torrance; Bri 
an Doherty, Dick Herington, Joe Sav 
age, Steve Sims, Gene Cook, Steve 
Camp and John Shea.

El Camino Spikers 
Clobber Seahawks

El Camino College spikers 
ran Harbor College track 
men into the cinders as the 
Warriors shut down the 
Seahawkf 84-41 on the ECC
oval. 

Sweeping the 220-yard
low hurdles, the 440 and 
880-yard runs and the mile 
run, and winning the mile 
relay by forfeit, Warrior 
cindermen dominated the 
entire meet an they per 
formed in windy weather.

9 Warrior 220-yard low 
hurdle man Dennis Jet 
streaked over the cinders in 
24.4 seconds, barely missing 
the El Camino school rec 
ord of 24.2, set by Dean 
Carrier in 1958.

Oddly enough, there was 
only one man who won 
more than one event for the 
Warrior cause, to demon-

j| gtrate depth and competi-
tion foam.

Valley College Hosts 
Harbor Gymnasts Friday

Valley College, praised by 
Bakersfield coach Herb Lo- 
ken as the finest junior Col 
lege team he has ever seen, 
hosts Harbor this Thursday 
in a crucial Metropolitan 
Conference gymnastics 
match.

The Monarch s whipped 
Bakersfield last week, H8 1/;>- 

to earn Loken's plau
dits.

Meanwhile, Long Beach 
handed Harbor its first con 
ference defeat, 95V6-64Vi8, 
behind the scoring of Terry 
Barkley (20), Ron Cook (20) 
and Dennis Mills (16).

Booker Washington won 
the parallel bar, long horse 
and placed third in the all- 
around to pace East Los An 
geles' win over El Camino, 
03-67. El Camino first place

J. C. AGAJANIAN prftwmU • H/ERY
AMA MOTORCYCLE : FRIDnY 

RACING
Chomp.on.hip Rid«r.

ASCOT PARK
Vermont - Off Harbor Fn>pway » « inpm

finishers wore Dennis Oli 
ver (frre ox) and Don Dewey 
(all-round, tie with Oliver).

SALE!
AUTHENTIC 

SPANISH

CLASSICAL 
GUITARS

$1700
VALUES UP TO $50.00

WE LOAN ON MOST
ANYTHING OF VALUE

W* Buy Old Gold

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE
FAirf.x 8-8856 

Optn Friday 'Til 9 P. M.

for ECC, giving the Tribe a 
rlean sweep.

Dewey wound up in sec 
ond place in the All-Round 
division, after finishing sec 
ond, ahead of Inouye, in a 
trampoline exhibition, and 
taking the place position on 
the high bar.

Finishing behind Dewey 
on the All-Round class were 
Oliver and Inouye.

WE NEED 4 MEN
TO GROW WITH US

IN CALIFORNIA

If you want more than lu»t a talarv 
—a career Instead of • lob—you may 
be one of the four mtn I'm (till 
seeking. Two opportunities are al 
ready filled. Thl« to-years-young 
company It expanding iti California 
operation*, and the men w* employ 
will trow with ui. You'll need a 
car. Preferably, you're undar 3$, 
married, now work In*. The reward* 
are a guaranteed salary plus com- 
mlnionv training and supervisory 
Help, generous benefits Including 
pension, and earnings what you make 
them.

Training salary $100 per week. If 
Interested, call DAvIs 3-1151. Ask for 
A. J. Caputo.

THE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA

Following an encounter 
Friday with L.A. Harbor 
College, El Camino College 
horsehiders host the Long 
Beach Vikings on the War 
rior turf Friday.

Despite weak pitching in 
Tuesday's battle with Santa 
Monica, El Camino managed 
to push enough men across 
the plate to come up with 
a 9-7 victory.

EC veteran Ted Sprague 
started the three-hour sea- 
saw battle and left abrupt-

Santa Monica's lead was • singles by Pier and Van

Seahawks Sprint 
Ahead in Tennis, 
Baseball, Gym

Harbor College athle*tic 
teams last week scored vic 
tories in baseball, gymnas 
tics and tennis, losing only 
in track.

The week's results saw the 
tennis team defeat Compton 
6-3 for their third win of 
the reason.

The bascbnllers won two 
games to make themselves 
the early-season leader in 
the Metropolitan Conference 
race. On Tuesday they wal 
loped L.A. Valley 13-4 in a 
wild, wild contest punctuat 
ed by showers and strategy. 
Santa Monica was the victim 
Friday by a score of 8-3. A 
five-run thrid inning decid 
ed the contest as Loon Mc- 
F;«1<'en racked up a win.

The gymnastics squad got 
back on the ehamnionship 
tivck against East Los An 
geles as, it defeated the 
Huskies 9.~>-46 Thursday at 
East L.A. Again John Chris- 
tensen was top man with 
first in five events and a 
second in another.

The El Camino tracksters 
proved too much for Harbor 
as 1^ey defeated the Hawks 
SI-H.'Bright snots for the 
Harborites came when Pil- 
igian scored a win in the 100 
to rmteh teimmate Moss's 
win in the 220. They could 
pick up no more racing firsts 
although thev did well in 
the field events. Justice win 
ning the discus. Oldham the 
shot-put. Hulten the high- 
jurrm and Piligian the broad 
jumn.

The schedule this wprT\ 
calls for the baseball team 
to m^et ELA here Tuesday 

i and'El Camino at El Caminoshort-lived, though, as Coach]Patten and an error sent Frjdav The track' team
Chuck Freeman sent seven I three Warriors home. meets Long Reach at Long
Warriors to the plate in the EC added one last insur-jpe<icll i«>iday. The gvmnas- 
fifth frame to deadlock the ance run in the seventh on
contest. Bex'kwith opened 
with a single and scored on 
a single by Bob Brown and 
an error by Santa Monica's 
Ed Cadis.

Brown rushed to third on 
the error and scored on 
Frank Van Patten's third of 
five hits.

The Braves went, ahead in
ly in the third inning after I the sixth as eight, men went -' -  - '- 1J - J   to the plate.

Two balks by Proett, a 
walk to Erickson, t w o

a barrage of six hits drove 
five Corsair tallies across 
the dish.

Fireman Ray Wilson came 
on in the third and. damp 
ened Samo's threat.

Santa Monica put another 
run on the scoreboard in 
the seventh and added a fi 
nal tally in the eighth in 
ning.

El Camino impressed the 
scoreboard early in the first. 
Lead-off man Frank Van 
Patten opened the inning 
shooting an error ball down 
to Samo third baseman Jim 
Whitmore. He scored on 
Keith Erickson's 400-foot 
blast over the barriers. Bob 
Pier followed Erickson on 
the busepaths after Santa 
Monica hurler Mike Proett 
bounced the spheroid off the

left fielder.
SCORES

Pier scored on a wild
pitch a n d a safety by Ed 
Beckwith.

EC fell behind in the third 
when Samo took the lead

a single by John Ranslem 
and a two bagger by Keith 
Erickson scoring Ranslem.

El Camino's terror of the 
day at the plate was center 
fielder Van Patten, who 
shook up Samo's pitching 
with five singles.

tics smiad faces Long Beach 
hero Thursday. The tennis 
sound travels to El Camino

Ray Wilson coming on in 
the third. Lance Valatch re 
lieved a tired Wilson in the 
sixth. EC ace started John, _ . . . • : «< I .X b I 1 • J>V M\»_ L^iiiii\^\* w v* i a *During the battle with Torok took on thp foreman' s

the men from the beach city. 
Coach Freeman employed 
four hurlers to squelch 
Samo's onslaught of hits. 

Ted Sprague started with

role in the eighth and fin 
ished the game for Valatch.

Warriors Drop Swim Meet 
To Bakersfield, 49 to 46

Bakersfield took advan- was unable to gain a first 
tage of three gutty perform- place, as spear, with thej 
ances by George Spear on | same clocking, was given the
Friday to take a 49-46 con 
ference victory.

The defeat dropped ECC's 
Metro record to 0-2 and low 
ered them into the cellar.

In three separate events. 
Spear came through to nip 
Warrior swimmers by .2 of a 
second or less and wound 
up with a trio of victories 
for the afternoon.

Campy Sheeley once again 
shattered the college stand 
ard for the 200-yard butter 
fly, clocking a 2:08.3.

Even with one of the top 
times in the nation, Sheeley

top .^ition.

J.C.
Agajanian

presents

8-EVENT
(40 LAP MAIN) 

USAC MIDGET 
CHAMPIONSHIP
with Indianapolis Drivers
SAT. APR. 14-8:30 PM 
ASCOT STADIUM
183rd and VERMONT AVE.

BOWLINGJi 
is FUN!

at the

SINCP 1H71 • RICHMOND. VIRGINIA

18043 CRENSHAW BLVD. 
TORRANCI

CAR 
WASH

SPECIAL
WITH THIS 

COUPON

REGULAR SI .15 WEEKDAYS 
$1.50 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

JOIN OUR MONTHLY

CAR WASH CLUB
WASH ALL S^feOO Per Month 
YOU WANT « With This 
FOR ONLY +J Coupon 

FREE WAX JOB
When You Pay 6 Months in Advanc*

This Coupon &f flfl on Any Cor Polish 
Also Worth I Req. Price—$9.95

Coupon Offers Expir* April 12, 1962

Rolling Hills Plaza 
CAR WASH

CRENSHAW BLVD. AND HIGHWAY 101 
TORRANCE

GABLE HOUSE 
BOWL

Something New and Exciting 
Going on All the Time
HERE IS A FEATURE JUST FOR YOU

HONOR BOWL
THE BETTER YOU BOWL—THE LESS YOU PAY 

FRIDAYS—9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

Dancing Lessons
Free Baby Sitting

Best Entertainment
Open Bowling
Every Night

Monday — Ladies' Day 
Saturday—Moonlight Bowl 
Sunday—7 a.m. to 11 a.m.

Rent Lant 
Per Hour ................ $1.00

No Limit to Number of Persons

Call for Reservations 
SUMMER LEAGUES NOW FORMING

New Policy — New
RIK-SHA 

ROOM
SPEC'AL FEATURES

BUSINESS FOLKS LUNCH, from 99c 
DINNERS, from 1.25—Family Invittd .
COCKTAIL HOUR—12 Midnight to 2 a.m.
•uv On*. Get On* Frtt—or Doublet (No Seer)

FREE DANCE LESSONS—Monday 9-12 p.m. 
LAS VEGAS TYPE SHOW — Wcdntsday
FASHION SHOW—Friday Noon
•y Jezebel Shoppe—Call tor reservation

IKE CARPENTER TRIO—Nightly txctpt Sun.

ABLE 
HOUSE

Z2501 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
FR 8-2265 for Reservations

OPPOSITE SKARS-TORRANCB


